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TO MANUFACTURE AIRSHIPS

Company Orfantxtd to Push a Baltimore

Man s I.ventlon.

Baltimore. Md ,May 25 -The Amer¬

ican Airship and Construction Company
bo« been incorporated here with acapital
»took of 1100,000. It i« formed to de¬

velop on airship iuvented by Louis

H. Kromm, one cf the incorporators.
Kromm ha« iuvented seveal article« in

general use. His atteution was directed
to flying machines more than two years

ago, when he read the work of

Prof. Laugley, of the Smithsonian Iu-

titution.
After a year of hard work, he perfected

a small model of the machine that it is

designed toput on the market. II s friends

lo Baltimore took an interest in this work
and this resulted in the formation of the
oompony,
The inventor ha« been given half

of the atock for his interest in the ma¬

chine.
Edwin A Milkr, president of th»

company, «aid today: "We have had

experts examine the machine, and they
declare it gives every promise of being
the long sought for invention. "

Msssists Cosfar the Cryptic Bite oa
Pik»'e Peake

Masons of the West are preparing to

obligate 750 candidate« in the Cryptic
Rite on the top of Pike's Peake io Au¬

gast. Thousands of Royal Atcb Ma¬
sons will participate. After the cere¬

mony on the mountain the Masons will
hold high Carnival in Deuver, Colo¬
rado Springs .Cripple Creek and Victor.
Ten days will be spent among the
richly colored rocks and yawuing can¬

ons of the Centennial State.
When the pilgTims arrive in Oolorado

Springs they will be met by the Grand
Masonic officers of Oolorado The
whole body will be taken as rapidly as

possible to the summit of Pike's Peake,
where the dergee« will be conferred.
Edward D. Walliugton, of Ellsworth,
Kan., thrice Illustrious Master and
Grand Principal Conductor of the
Grand Council of Kansas, will be Gen-
orol-in-chief of the party. The can-

didates will remain on Pike's Peake
only long enough to take the obliga¬
tion.
The main object of this pilgrimage

Is to build up an interest in Cryptic
Rite Masonry in the various States par¬
ticipating.

A Frightful Blosder
Will often osuse a horrible Burn,

Scold, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ar¬
nica Salve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it.
Cores Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup¬
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
26 eta. a box. Care guaranteed. Sold
by M. M. Lewis, Druggist.

Educated Thirty Orphans-
Miss Emily V. Mason, an aunt of

General Fitzhugh Lee, in spite of her
84 years, is preparing for a trip to

Europe, whioh will be her third voy¬
age to the other side. Daring the
civil war Miss Mason devoted here
self to hospital work, and she would
frequently soothe the boys In gray with
the assurance that if they died she
would take care of their children. As a

consequence thirty orphans were sent

by express to her at Baltimore from
the South after the war, two of whom
fonnd among the ruins of Columbia, and
scarely more than babies, were igno¬
rant of their names. With the assist¬
ance of friends and the proceeds of the
sole of her collected poems (the first of
which brought her #1,000),she has suc¬

ceeded in maintaining and educating
these orphan«, all of whom, with one |
exoeption, are still living and are self-
supporting. Her first trip to Europe
was made in 1868..Philadelphia Re¬
cord.

Robbed the «rave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated as follows: "I
was in a most dreadful condition. My
«kin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite.gradually grow¬
ing weaker day by day. Three physi¬
cians had given me up. Fortuuatelv,
a friend advised trying ' Electric Bit-
tors ;

' and to my great joy and sur¬

prise the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Ooly
60 eta, gnaranted, at M. M. Lewis's
Drug Store.

Victoria's Writing Table-
The Queen's writing table is an in¬

teresting piece of furniture. The
Queen always noes quill pens. Here
tbey are on chased gold peo trays, and
with them the oook's-head pen-wiper of
solid gold, with a comb of red cloth on
bis head, on whioh Victoria wipes her

pen. The silver inkstand represents a

boot, whioh four little boys are push¬
ing ocreas the beach. The blotter and
writing pod lie near. The Queen's
writing choir has o cushion at the back
and footstool below. Her cases of writ¬

ing paper and letter boskets are ranged
on a shelved table of bamboo, whioh
stands to the right of the desk. An¬
other table holds numerous books of re¬

ference. The photographs of the Prince
Consort and members of the royal
family crown the writiog desk.

¦»».«».

A Thousand Tongues
Oonld not express the raptare'of An¬

nie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st.,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she foand that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
somption bod completely oared her of
a hooking cough that for mony years
bad mode life o burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her no

help, but she says of this Royal Our«>-
' ' It soon removed the pain in my oheet
and I oan now sleep soundly, some¬

thing I oan scarcely remember doing
before. I feel like sounding its praise«

Qa*brougbout the Universe." So will
heola/jryone who tries Dr. King's New
startVovery for any trouble of tbe Throat,
Dos Mi or Lang«. Price 50a and #1 00.

And gr£ttle8 ,ree *' M- M- Lewis's
* .« ; every bottle guaranteed.
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NEVER TOO OLD
TO BE CURED.

Si Si Si IS 3 BiGoT BlOSSillJ tO foebleaess and ill health, and
nearly all of the sickness among

Old People. It Gives Them ^^^S^^ffiÄbut it is wholly unnecessary. By keep-
klfiUl DlnnH onrl I Sfn »M t1"'ir hl'"^ pure they can fortify themselves
llt)W DIUUU dllll LIlGi so as to escupa) tliret» fourth« of the ailment«

from which they sutler so generally. 8. 8. S. is

the remedy which will keep their sy-tems young, by purifyinr* the blood,
thoroughly removiag all waste accumulation», and impart¬
ing new strength and life to the whole body. It increases
the oppetite. build» tip th* energies, and «and« new life-

giving bl(K>d throughout the entire system
Mrs. Sarah Pike. 477 Broadway, South Boston, writes:

"I am seventy yeiirs old, and had not enjoyed good health
for twenty years. I was sick iu different ways, ami in

oddition, fiaa Eczema terribly on one of my legs. The
doctor said that on account of my age, I would never lie

well ogoin. I took a dooan battles of 8. 8. S. ond it cured ma

ooropletaly, and I am hapny to say that
I feel os well us I ever did in my life."

Mr. J. W. Loving, of Colqultt, Gr., says: "For eight¬
een years I suffered tortures from a fiery eruption on

mv skin. I tried almost every known reme«ly. bat they
failed on« by one. ond I was toll that my age, which ia

sixty six. was ogainst me, and that I could never hop«
to be well again. I flnolly took S. S. 8.. and It cleansed

my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health."

S. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
Is th« only remedy which can build up and strengthen
old people, because it 1» the only on« which is guaranteed
free from potash, tneroury, oreenio and other damaging
minerals. It is mod« from roots ond herbs, and has no chemical*« whatever

In it. S 8 S cur«« th« worst cases of Scrofula. Cancer, Ecremo. Rheumatism,
Tetter, Open Sore«, Chronic Ulcers, Boil«, or any other disease of the blood.

Books on the** dlsoosM will be sent fro« by Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Go.

SHOES AND HATS !
Our «priai stock is now eompi« ie. a larger and better aaai rimen! Iban aver befar«, our

pnces ¿ire mude to Ht ÊJ /» JQ f-% -a- i HM «¦***<*> W« have «III Hie Up to date
thing« in Men'» Black r7*i*TL/ / flr/r-ZO' and Tan Mu..-. .\:s,. heavy
Shoe«. «>nr Ladle» and «'in: tii-u's Shoe«and Oxford» are the |»n Uli -i and tssoal tlttin« »h«x>»
in ttie city. We «11 your atteotlou to our line ul Men'» and Hoy«' Crash and Straw Hats, All
new styles.

Wallace & Company,
FREDERICKSBURG, VA,

MRS. D. E. SMITH & CO.,

JEWELRY, &c,
Latett Styles Hrncelet», We«iding Rinp«. Watches. 8ilver and (¡old Long Neck

Chaina, Ac ", «fee at LOWEST PRICES FOR OASH.
Wat ^hei, Clock«, etc., repaired. Tn» Best Spectacle» in town. Kyes exam¬

ined free of charge.
A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler & Optician,

909 MAIN STREET, FREDEUICK8BURG, VA

Have Just deceived Two Cars of POTATOES,
One of Early Rose and one of Burbank.

This is first-class Northern Sped, and yon will save money
by getting my prices before purchasing.

Have also on hand two new two-horse Wagons and a yonng
Bay Horse for sale cheap.

S» J. MARSHALL
ESTABLISHED 13S7.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.
/VIYER & BRÜLLE, Proprietor!, Fredericksburg, Va.

We hav« the latest and most complet« Patent Koller System In our Milla, nao non«

bnt the very choioeet Virginis Wheat and oar Floors ors th« aneat that oan be mad«
sxoepting none. We make the following brand» ;

afYKK A BKUl.LE 8 BEST PATENT SUPERLATIVE.
(¿ERMANIA XXXXX EXTRA, GERMANIA XX EXTRA,

WHITE PLAIN riTRA.

Ws make Choice Family Meal. Mill Peed« of all kinds. We pay the Hlghast Coat»
erioaafor Wheat and Corn at Mill or Stir«. Oiv« u» a oall before you buv or «ell.

MYER & BRÜLLE

Boots and Shoes at Slaughter Prices.
I hove just returned from a business trip North and have secured a fine

«took of BOOTS not to be found in this market anywhere.
Long Leg Fine Seal Riding Boots $8.00, worth fß.OO.
French Tip Boots $8.00, worth $450.
Boots ot $1.50. Sizes up to No. 13.

Oall early and examine my goods before you purchase elsewhere

Henry Wissner, 819 Main Street.

ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO.
THE BIG STORE!

We oan sell you anything you wont. OLOTHINO, SHOES, HATS, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS. Oall and see as before you buy.

BUY THE BEST.
otniSTcSSKSr*' THE WONDERFUL WILSON HEATERS
«re lined with Steel, making- them more durable than others. The only heater bavin« the
OUTSIDE "DOWN DRAFT," which Is most Important-

\ki u Qiiecri i o cnni
solraqbntfob

W» H. HuboLLL & SUN'» f-rkdbricksrcr

J. T. Lowery & Co.

Dry Goods, Notions, tic.
Wholesale and Retail.

Largest Stock ever shown in Fredericksburgr,

All Prices Guaranteed
«.**.«. «..*.

Wood's -Trade Mark Brand"

German Millet
i» tin- true largo hoodod v«>rt, and pro«
duce- ti.iiii une tiiiirlli in one-half uior«

forage i''i sers than tb«ordinary Millet.
The difference in yicl.ls from différant
grn«l«'H of Millet is mors marked than
any crop ITS have ever froWB :*n» 1 it i» O

gn-at deal the eboapesl crop results
coiiMiit-rtii to | arcbaae the besl qaality
(it-lei thai yon can obtain; tlii-» you
oan rdways b« aarmrad of doing when yon
order Wood's "Trade Hark lir.Wid of
.Smith.tu i'i.iiMi (Icrman Millet.
Write for prise« and Desertptlvi Clreolar

which aloo give« full lafomatloB as» at «n
Seasonable Seeds. Cow Pra», So|a »nd Vrlwt

Bean», Troalntr. Sorghum», Itu«.kw hrat, l.atr
Seed Potatoe», etc.

. T. W. WOOD «5c SONS,
Seedsmen ; Richmond, Va.

Railroads.
PotomaCi Fredreicksbur^

ANDPIEDMONT RAILROAD
Si-h.-.lul«. lor IW»t.

No. 1. |LV AKK.j .«

8:00 a mi Pr**»srta«abur|i 3 1
3:01 |9:16 a m White»

1:20 B Mm«-
a 23 a i.. llobey'»
8.29 a ml iVieainervili'
8:32 a ml A Inch
8:36 a in Mini«.»
S 40 a ni «rock Rood
I II h D Hteplien»
ioh ¦¦ Parker
9:01 a i.- New HOfM
9 1.1 a m limier
y 21 a m Reynold«
fcM a m Vor.íiersvill»
9:41 a m .a Fayette
1003 a in' I'tnonvilla
10.14 s ni '.ti-oii
10:24 a m Taylor
10:40 a m1 Oran»'«

fcM p in
'¿.d\ (- in
.J is p i.
I V I !..

1 I | t"
2 II j« lu
HO j ¦
I 10 i ui
1.6; i« ni
1:46 1- in
1 la

1:11 pa
1:11 i» «
1 «: r ni

12:5«.. p ni
12:4(i p m
1*10 p n:

Connection» at Krederirksburg with it B",
A P, R. K., and Wecnm Steamboat
Orange with Southern «ml fheaaiieakf iv
MhioR. R.
Th« only line to the Chn:'o.»llorsvllle and

Wilderneaa Battlefields.
Eastern StandardTinie. Daily exrei.U4un>

day. W. H.KIi'HABDH. Men Manager.
.Train No. 2 leave» Orange the 4th Monday

In each month at 3 p. m.

Ü.&0 To Hot Springs.

CINCINNATI. IMIUBVII.I K, CHICAGO
ST. LOUTS AND TDK WKhT.

! HI KlKiBTSHT ANDOlliKSST ItfOt Tí TO
TH« W »XT.

The most diroct and popular r.«wt« to
Mid Point and Norfolk.

TRAINS I.HAVE DOBWEl.L, VA.

Oct 2. 1H9H. No. o. No. 1. No. 3
Ex-8un Daily. Oailj-.

Lv. Doiwell. MII7A 8:BP HAP
Ar.btaunton.i î» P i.i-'A
0 " Clifton Forge. o ktf I
" Va. Hot Spring»
" White Sulphur.
" Bonce v« rt»'.
" Cincinnati.
" Loolnsrton.
" Loot».ill«.
" t'lllCKc.
" St. Loul».

'.-. I' %MA
..¿»A

ÏMA
.1.-. p

M«'A 1 In I'
HUM) A

7:1.'. A

Time marked t daily except Sunday.
Pullman Bleeping; Car« on No«. 1 and 3

for Cincinnati and Louisville.

TRAINS FOR OLD 1MINT AND
NORFOLK.

Lv. Doswell..... 7:26 A M
Ar. Richmond.
Lv. Richmond. »:0U A M
Ar. Newport News. 11:10 A M
" Old Point. 11:40 A M
" Norfolk. liMoNoon

I R I' M
3:30 P M
.11.1 P M

r m
- p M

::tf» P M

For oto«r Information, addrew
JNO. D. POTTB,

A. G. P. A., Richmond. Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule in Effect May 7, 1*9.

Train« leave Washington, D.O.
8:01 A. M..Daily.for Danville, Cb<arlott«

and way atation», connecting; st Manaaaaa
for Strasburg, and Harrisonburg daily and
at Lyuchburg with the Norfolk and
Weilern daily for Roanoke and point»
Southwest and with <'. «V M. R. B. for Nat¬
ural Bridge daily, and Islington daily, ex¬

cept Bnnrtay, »l.«of« »nine« ting at Cal verton
for Warrenton and KaiKpiier White .Sulphur
Sprint's.
11:16 A. M -Daily-THE UNITKL

STATES FAST MAIL carriee Pullman,
Sleeper« New York and Washington to
Jack«onvtiie,unitiLg at Salisbury with Pull¬
man Sleeper for Aahevllle and Hot Spring»,
N. 0. Knorvill«,Chattanooga»nd Memphi«,
Tenn., and at Charlotte with Pull¬
man Bleeper for Augusta; Pullman
Sleeper New York to New Orleans, connect¬

ing at Charlotte with s!ee[»er for Birmingham
Solid train Washington to New Orleans
without change. Konthern Railway Dining
car« between Washington and Charlotte.
8un«et Personally Conducted 'founat Ex¬

cursion. Through Bleeper on this train
.very Tuesday and Friday to Han
Francisco without change. Leave Rich¬
mond at 12.01 P. M.
4:01 P. M..Local for Strasburg and Har¬

risonburg daily exoept Sunday.
4.30 P. M.daily, local for Charlotteaville,

connftrting »t Calverton for WarreLton and
laiiipiier White Sulphur Springs.
9:2u P. M. daily, N«w Yorjt and Florida

Expr»»» Pullman B'lö>1 Slipping Oais,
New York and Washington to rampa, via

Havannah and Jacksonville.and to a

via Columbia with connection for
Aiken.

9:20 P. M daily, Washington and
Cbattanooxa Limited, via Lyuchburg, with
sleepers, New York and Washington to
Memphis and New Orleans through Bristol.

10:45 P.M. daily, "WASHINGTON ast

BOUTH-WEBTERN, VKSTIBl'LED
LIMITED.'

composed of Pullman Vettibuled Sleep¬
ers, Dining Cars and Day Coaches, Pull
man Sleepers, New Yo k to Nashville,
Tenn., via Asheville, Knoxville and Chat
tanooga; New York to Memphis, via Birm¬
ingham, New York to New Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery. Vestibuled Day
Coach, Washington to Atlanta. Southern
Railway Dining Car, Greensboro to Mont¬
gomery.
Leaves Richmond 11 I*. M.
Trains on the Narrow Gauge reach Grant .

daily at 10:40 A. M
Train« on the Southern Railway pan

Orange Daily as follow« :

BOÜTH BOUND.
11:20 A.M. 1:58 P.M. 7 45 PM.

NOBTH BOUND.
11:10 A. M. 6:22 P. M. 6:10 A. M.

For rates, map folder» and Sleeping 0»'
Space apply to L. B. BBOWN,
General Agent.

706 16th Bt, N. W.
WASHINGTON, O. 0.

FRANE 8. GANNON, 3rd Vic« Pre« and
General Manager.
J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,

Traffic Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agent.

HARDWARE!
S. H. BEALEi

having boug-hi out tbe entire Hardware
Stock of John A. Stone, will continue the

ifq*d'vv'qx<e Bqsirqess
at the OLD STAND, on COMMERCE ST.,and
1« now laytn«; In a full NEW STOCK OF
GOODS in the Hardware Line which he will
.ell at the

Lowest Cash Prices,
1ST*" Q« and »«e him before you bur.

GEORGE FREEMAN. JB
General Grocer.

WEST END,
arrederiokabarg Va.

600 bushels of oorn wonted. Highest
oosh prioe paid

Thai« Who Thick D«w»y I« a Wreck
Should See Him When Aroused

Surgeon .1 I Page, of Admiral
I1 a«**'« flsgshlp, ths Olympia, has ar-

rivtilin Washington on lean« He
SEBBB ¡«head of the Ulympia tuavoid the

long delay» f the j uruev vu the .Suez
«anal Bargoon l'agi» ha- bsOfl on the

fUgsliip ever slOM Dowey took com*

mami. BJStng him daily ami having
general .lunge of BMdlool affairs He
«ay»
"Admiral D.w. y li In no «osss a»ick

man, but,i» a» well a» uny tnan noald
be after «pending a year in the troploo,
I was on the Olympia at the time he
came ab«»aid, and from thut time tOthS
prSMOl 1 do m d hcli-ave there OOI

any anprsoniobts ohorsg« la bis sppsor-
¡nice, weight or general condition.
"'Any one who thinks he is a physical

wreck thoold hear the Admital 00 the

(|uurti»rd«'i k when ht« get» BrOQBSd. He
i» the gentlest man living, and yet he

expect» every man to do his exact duty
and when there i» any short coming the
Admiral will lie heard from in no feeble
or sickly manner

"Kveryonc in the tl"et has IttffoTOd
in health moie or less during the last
year, owing to the terrific and long
sustained heat ond the enervating clim¬
ate. It titke» all the life out i.fa strong
mim und undoes his energy and uiu-oi-

tiotl In that way Dewey saftWfJd with
ill the rest i f us. It wa» particularly
arduous (taring th. blockade duty, when
for long periods no man could get
aahors "

Surgeon Page was oskod if Admiral
Dewey'« raspOMlbllltle« had not weigh¬
ed heavily on him.
"I thing not, " he fsMwaiod, "and I

believe it will be found thai h« hits

just a» much nerve a» the tn ruing he
fought the buttle of Manila bay. 11 . is

B man who carries responsibility light¬
ly, and doe» not let it break him down.
On tin- m. ruing 1 the battle ho wa»

perfectly cool, und only once fhoughtont
the action did he »how sign» of anxiety.
That wus when the head gunner rep.rt
»¦d that our ammunition was running
short. This had ruther a rtoproasirig
»foot, but it was qaiokly offset
when the officer of the i|»-ck reported
that the Reina Christina and Cartilla
were ntire. Thut was th" turning p int
and the Admiral h.ni no anxiety ufd r

that."
'During the l««t year he ha» not onre

n-ked for a prescription or taken medi¬
cal advice, except in a casnal way. If
he want» anything he m mis flow n to the

ship'» apothecary and get» it His
habits are ho regular that he ne«(l«o lit-
tin or no medicine. His smoku.g und

drinking are in perf-ct moderation. H"
eat» well and sleeps well, and it i» one

of the recignized offense«on hoard ship
to tramp heavily over the Admiral»
cabiu after he ha» retired. "

Step» have been taken by the Wash¬
ington Hoard of Trade for a welcome to

Admiral Dewey on his return. Th
District commissioner» have loeen re

«¦nested to app<oint a committee of citi¬
zens to take charge of the matter and
alan to represent the District in all ques¬
tions pertaining to the reception of the
Admiral on his return to this country
and to the capital.

Dr. Oady'a Oonditiou Powders, are

just what a horse need« when in bud
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not f«ood but
medicine and the best in use to put o
home in prime condition. Price 25
cent» per package For sale by M. M.
Lewi«

An Ab vil Mark» o Blacksmith's Lait
Elit i b g Place

Volrath Moehle, say« the St. Louis
Post-Dispatch, sleeps under hi» old an¬

vil at Walnut, Hill Cemetery, In Bellf-
ville.
Moehle was a village blacksmith For

over 30 years he had toiled at the same

anvil, which had been given to him by
the blacksmith to whom he was "hound

out," at Pilot Knob, Mo.
On his deathbed Moohle rr¡|uo8ted

that his anvil shonld be his tombstone.
In accordan e with his wish the old

anvil was coated with enamel, topped
with a large horseshoe and »et in a baie
of solid granite.
A few Sundays after his death the

monument wa» raised with ceremony
and Hon. J. Nick Perrin delivered the

eulogy.
The odd monument Is one of the sights

of the cemetery, and to every «franger
who pauses before it the «tory of the

village blacksmith is told.

That ThrocbiB*- Headache
Would quickly leave yon if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have pnved their match¬
less merit for Hick and Nervous Head¬
aches. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your health
Easy to take. Try them. Only 2fi
cents. Money back if not cured. Sold
by M. M. Lewis, Druggist.

Trusses.
LAUGEST ASSORTMENT.

Best and most Improved makes.

We are headquarters for them.

Oall Or write us regarding them.

GOOLRICK'S
DRUG STORE,

901 Moin St.

Fredericksburg, Va.

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL,
UHivcaaiTv or vihoini«.

30th Hammer Term, July 1 to Sept. 1, 1899.
In mountainous and acn-malarlal section of
Virginia. These courseahav«« proved peculiar«
ly profitable to beginner»; tocandidates for ad¬
mission to the bar and to practitioner» who bave
larked systematic instruction or need review.
For catalogue, address R. C. Ml.NOB. Sec'v.

Charlotteevllle, Va»

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
IN THE ACADEMIC SCHOOLS.

Letter«, Science. Law.Mediclne.Bnginei ring
8E88IOH riF.OINSL^HBEPTRMIIER.
For catalogue add rea«

.a». **. ". »AKKINORB, Chairman,*'. "mCharlotU'.vllle, v'a.

BEST
in the World.

You have a chance to buy the best

REFRIGERATOR
known Pure Cold Dry Air,

The Leonard (table.
We have been appointed direct agents

by the factory and you get them at fac¬

tory price.

The best syHtnin of Refrigeration known.

E. C. NINDE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

CIRCUS, CIRCUS, ON THE 20th of MAY.
COOK STOVES "¿STtifiSZ

Also something new in (look »Stove line-Fire Hack«-. Ar*» guaraní« eil to last 5

year» Ju«t think of it Has very 1 irge oven» Stoves at« 00 the advance, and
now i» the time to buy, Infor»« they go any higher I also keep a larg»* fon
skilled mechanic» on hand and urn prepared to do

Plumbing, Hot Wa'er Heating, Tin Roofing, Steel Roofing,
< Wittering and Spoutinc. aird all work done at Hock llottom Prîtes.

R. L. STONE.
203 Commerce st, Fredericksburg, Va.

70 HilIions in the Clothing Trust.
Tul» coralline ha« t>ccn formed for the purin,M. of !<u< inir the price «f clothing up an«l rob

du p npie. mod fill tin- pocket» ol the capitallat We have declared wor amin«l «uch «levita
and will tight In defense of the common p.-ople.« bo hat o little moner.bul iniint have clothe«
and si

Men*« «nits fr«ira $1 'S> to }~.r*i
l|..y» «nils from «ai cents tifC'iJU.
Men's shoes from '.1 to 11 fat,
Men's tine «arop:e» shoe» ll.."<i to*f.'..'.-,, worth double the money
Lililíes sample shoes, tine, Mesotl toflJB
Ituliy shoes t.'» cent» to 31.
Hoy« suits from 80 tient« to SUB,
Ladies skirt», tine. It IW to SI *B.
Ladles trimmed hats »0 cent» toll.TV
Milk l»osom shirts .VI cent», latest out.

SPECI« L .We have a very fine line of suit«, worth from l\' to M dollars we will Bto«fl ..ul
from S'l.OO to ST.fM) We luid e.t|e.'te.i to -furt it clothing manufacturing buaines», l>ul as the
ciipitalista have forced the price of cloths up. wewiii oontlnue to bur from broaoo mer
chants and continue to sell goods at one hall what regular mer«-liants can s»-ll at.

HARRIS & CO 20!)r°MMKRrK ST.. Next to K. W. Milla, Pitmsn's Old

NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE.

P. V D. CoawsT, Ch&klbs Hbudor Rakd.t rn How asp

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERS

COMMERCE STREET, FREDBRICKBBURG, VA.
Kan-. ««pen« V) A. M. Bank closes fi P.M Collection« made or¡ al' point

AT S. G. WALLACE'S.
Come and seo the greatest value*, ever offered ll

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
in this city. The morkets North, South, East and West have vied with each
other in contributing to this marvelous diapUy of beautiful goods, compris
ing the latest designs in Dress (íooiIb and Silks ond everything in White
Goods you con ask for. Elegont Percales ot Gi cents. Huge lots of Cali
noes, Ginghams, Satteens, Lawns, and anything rise you wont in Wash
Fabrics. Ask to see the 3 cent Brown Cotton. Ladies', Men's ond Chil
dreu's Uuderwear in all grades. Trunks, Umbrellas, Corsets, Shirts, Shin
Waists and Ladies' Skirts deserve your attention. Everything you want
in the Notion Line WALLACE has it.
Country Merchants can get just what they want, and how they wont it, ot

the lowest prices, if they wil) buy from

S. G. Wallace,
Frederickeborg, Va.

Commerce Street Department Store.
dullness getting lietter. the people steadily tin.lin« oui where to luiy the most giotods for

their money. New goods every week, no »Imp worn goods in our «tore.
a***.« S»****4 *?***»**** A A/#~» f-Jf À TO v": »«'t in almost every week ¡md

OnUCO r\iMUr MM r\ I O an t/i\e you the biggest iiariritiiis
in tmili shoes and hats

f"\§ a**"***Ï**«*_J # k\li^S tf« have had a »rood run on and we hav« managed to gol
y^L.KJ I n/fVCf a lot In New Voik that will make them ko- Hue »ounce

clay worsted, all wool, lilue, diagonal cheviots, all wool casimeres and a Hue grade of pants.
We only aak you to call and see the »roo» I a.

Shirtsand NeckSftm^snyssSATSAUllllltlUIIU i -«vvr\ v ? v.«*» iHiin.lrlcd «hlrta with rancy tx>»
ora« and detached ciitTs to matched, iswnta. Percale shirt» 85, :»i and 40 cents. Mee lot of

scarf», bow», lour In hand and string ties. All very tin an.

I OnilCCO anCl iwlfirarS"",ll''l,oy' We pay more forour.1 «tuts
I «juuvvu cana« vi^uio olaaia taaa the other bou*

therefore give vou better «rood« for your money, Wec»rry all the t>est grad s of chewing
ami smoking foliáceo. We carry other Unes, luit no room to mention. Call on us, get bettor
quality and save money on the asme goods aid <i<ra!lty.

BOSTON VARIETY STORE, 309 Commerce S

AN IMMENSE STOCK.
The great-advance in oil cotton goods has consed as to bay early
the largest stock of goods we hove ever hod. This was necessary
to enoble as to sell them to you ot old prices. This has been the
sharpest advance I have seen in 20 years, except in two instances.
How much higher, or how long the advance will hold, no one con

tell. 80 to be on the safe side I would advise you to boy early whot
yon need.
We con still sell you s very good Brown Cotton at 3c, o better one
at 4c, snd the best at 5c. My stock has been well bought, and
goods well bought ore half sold.was well said. We honestly believe
we own today one of the cheapest, if not the cheapest stock of goods
in any retail store in Virginia. No matter whot yon wont in

DRY Ö00DS OR NOTIONS
try Boker before yon bay, and if we fail to srll yon we will make
¡he other fellow sell yon cheap.

E T. BAKER
MAKKET CORNER. FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

Pa... 47 JOHN M. GRIFFIN,
-DEALER IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fine Liquors, Tobacco and Citará.

Agency Pabat Milwankee Larper Beer *nd beat tonic. We also have in stock Ale«
Porter, Stout, «tc bt» B Btte*.

Goodrkk, Bernaid & Davis.
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W. B. COVINGTON.
Cor. VAIN AMD MILfOBD ¡hILIH.

BOWLING GREEN. VA.
I-'..-. tha Hungry, Cloth« th. naked,

ire of th« b« dead.
A full Ijn« m tBiis snd »«let» always

on hand t > ¦¦>*. f'li
nirT.Sni W. d. CO\

Has Moved His rnn-Kirial Parlor
Mr. Charle« La i\

»Parlor f.om up»
oLitoo in

Ispraopi
HairCul

Dressing In the
..hop is large and
even In this m« it
ness and
of the chief t«.«'.
««.t. ns.aeall.

'

DON'T HORGiiT TH
When you want an eaay Sh.vi,
As good as« Barber .

Just call en me m

At morn an.i
I eomti and itr-« tl ii*lr «. ll
Toíu.i
My room is rw-at, ui) t.
delato r
And a) 1 that art and «k a can do
ff you will call I'll do u
Bator« put in ord.f »' .¦

' «H

Confectioner and Baker,
Ho. ¡rg. Va.

(¡i\>- DM « all when you want
CON FBI tOTBf
order» alway» reeeive prompi

¦F». Bm-crx^aLtE,

Timothy Hay,
Two oar loads CH(

HAY, lu «tore .

MAGRATH á


